
 

 

2024 Executive 

President   Jeff Levesque   jeff.levesque1@gmail.com  613-862-7154 

Vice President   Chris Potvin   chris.j.potvin@gmail.com 613-998-8926 

Treasure   Terry Dort   terrydort@gmail.com  613-293-0894 

Captain   Bob Lomas   bobhlomas@gmail.com  343-571-4585 

Alternate Captain  Larry Beaton  larsuebea@gmail.com 613-415-7861 

Assistant Captain   Andy Lapointe   andy.lapointe@hotmail.com  705-324-3119 

Secretary  OPEN   

 

Introduction 

Wednesday Men’s League is open to Calabogie Highlands members and non-members 
alike, starting in early May and finishing late September with prizes awarded for weekly 
games and par three deuces. It’s a fun and sometimes competitive league. 

Format 

Wednesday Men’s golf commences with a shotgun start at 9:00 am. Therefore, players 
need to arrive early enough to ensure they are at their starting holes for 9:00 am. After 
the game, players may join for prizes, camaraderie, drinks, and dining. 

The Captain will make up the weekly games along with teams except for once monthly 
where players you can make up their own teams. Players are notified in advance of the 
upcoming weekly format along with a confirmation request if NOT playing that week. If 
you do not have a team for that week, the Captain will place you on one.  

Weekly games are handicap-based. Therefore, all players must join Golf Canada 
AND record your score weekly to maintain a fair and concise handicap. Players 
with full memberships are automatically registered with Golf Canada – those not 
registered may do so through the Pro Shop. 



Fees 

Men’s League Fee - $55 - The fee to join the League is set at the spring annual general 
meeting each year with the cost expected to be $55, the same as 2023. The fee goes 
towards weekly prizes and includes hole-in-one insurance. Any remaining money at 
year-end goes into supplementing the cost of the closing dinner. 

Deuce Fee - $45 (Optional) - For players wishing to participate in the par three deuce 
prizes, the cost is $45, paid initially along with the league fee. The $45 fee is held in 
trust in the player’s name. As each Wednesday game played, the player’s account is 
debited $4 unless the player wins a deuce that week directly or indirectly on their team. 
Prize winnings are equally split within foursomes and credited back into the player’s 
account and paid out at the end of the year. 

Sponsorship  

The men’s League welcomes local sponsors which provide weekly prizes. In turn, 
sponsors receive advertising exposure and player support. Anyone interested in 
sponsoring should contact the Vice President. 

Other Events & Competitions 
 

Member Guest 
This is a designated Wednesday where all members are encouraged to bring a guest 
for a fun day of golf and dinner. The format is team scramble. 
 
Cross-Country 
Following the regular Men’s League season, the annual Cross Country is a special and 
fun event for those wishing to participate whereby holes are combined to lengthen 
distance and pars adjusted for a unique and challenging layout with for teams vying for 
low gross and most honest team winners. 

 
Match Play 
Match Play is a round-robin tournament played throughout the season open to all 
members of the Men’s league. This is a hole-by-hole competition based on individual 
handicaps and can be played within the Wednesday Men’s Day or outside on your own 
schedule. A sign-up sheet will be posted in the clubhouse early in the season. 
 

Men’s Intersectional 
Annually Calabogie Highlands Resort participates in the Ottawa Valley Golf Association 
(OVGA) at various participating host clubs. Two intersectional teams are selected to play 
on teams to representing Calabogie Highlands in both the Intersectional Adult and Senior 
Intersectional teams. 
 



Club Championship 

The Club Championship is an optional trophy event with low gross score determining 
the four division champions, open to Calabogie Highlands Golf Resort Members. 
 
Divisional championships are broken into A, B, C and D categories. 

Questions & Information 

For more information is available at calabogiehighlandsgolfresort.com or contact the pro 
shop: 613-752-1234, ext. 4.  

We look forward to seeing you! 

 

https://calabogiehighlandsgolfresort.com/

